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Wheaton re-
• ceives sus-

tainability 
, ranking 

BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

T~e College Sustainabil
lt)' Report Card, ,..,hich 
gauges environmental 

Consciou,ncss on campuses all 
O\er the United States and Can
ada, hns been recently released. 

Wheaton has seen an mcreasc 
•nits sustainability after increased 
student part1c1patton in green ini
tiatives on campus. Our uradc has 
!ncreasc<l to a 8- from a C · , cam-
1ng an I\ 111 student mvolvcment. 

The )ugh grade was eamed 
, due to increa<;ed student gm -

cmmenl cm.iris lo promote a 
green campus, us well as ,1ctions 
taken b) on-campus groups. 

Those cited in the n:port in
cluded the Fanncrs' Market, 
'' h1ch hos provided local!) gro\, n 
foods to !>tudcnts. I.CCO house, 
\\hich prm ides a near carbon-free 
Ii, ing cxpcnencc, was also cited. 

The report mcluded the contin
uation of the Greener Wheaton as a 
factor, decreasmg electricity use as 
high as S 'o 111 some student houses. 

Students 1caete<l posi-
ti\ely to this grade. 

\1oll) lloran • 1.3, a m1:m
her of the (,rccn lmtiativcs 
Comm1ttee. felt that the re
port \\as a good indicator of 
what. is happen mg on campus. 

"It's rctlccu, c upon \\:hea
t on being a \cry small ltbcml 
arts college," s,1id I loran. ''The 
I\ for student invohcmcnt shows 
that students actuall) care." 

Other hiJ.Ul marl.s earned by 
SEE REPORT CARD PAGE 4 
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L1:n ER FR0~1 ·1, IL EDITOR 

As children \\..: ,,ere taught 
to ne, er to j udgc a book by 

its cm er. This should he eas1.:r 
mm that ,, c .ire · gro,, n up· and 
knm, ,, hat j,. •right and ,, rong. · 
but at \\ hcaton 11 really ups..:ts 
me to sec just lw,, mean and 
judgmental some people arc. 

tor in Chief of the papi.:r, I'm a 
prc..:eplor, and I ,, ork as an Am
bassador on campus, ,..,hili.: also 
,,orking two jobs. You might not 
find out that I spend all my free 
time studying for my fi,e classes 
and reading murder mystery 
nm·els. 

fact you kno,, about me, or what 
you hcar from one person, and 
nc, er actual I) u~k me \\ hat is 
going on in my life and "hat I 
do. I'd Im e lo sa) it is soml!thing 
that has gotlc: heller o,-cr lime, 
but I sci.: it 116\\ ,1l111ost \\orsc 
than m high school. 

and s..:cond v, hy do "e e, i.:n use 
thesi.: labels- some of them arc 
downright rudl!. I ha\c no right 
to classil) myself any higher 
than an:,,onl! on this campus 
cspi.:cially \\ hen I do not ..:,·en 
kn<m them. 

I \\as al a confcri.:ncc this 
,.,cckcnd and one of the speak
ers told us Im life motlo that he 
follm,!-> is, "Ii,e and let Ii,.:.'' 
lie s<1id to jw,l go on living your 
life\\ ithout \\OIT) ing about hm, 
other pcopli.: arc Ii\ ing their~ be
cause you ne\ er kno\\ what is 
going on in somcom.:\ lire. 

one anothl!r to fit into on..: labd 
\\C diminati.: the possihilil) of 
finding out "hat is really going 
on in someone's life. 

Fir!->t impressions arc al\\ a:,,s 
one ol'thc most important thin&' 
,, hl!n you get to col lcgc. hut I 
challcng.: all or us, my self in
clu<l..:d. to taki.: a !->lcp hack from 
these 'nonnal' labels "e place 
on people and 10 first find out 
more about one anothi.:r hdi.in: 
we make our judgements and 
decisions that will stick with II'• 

for four years while \\C art.: at 
Wheaton. 

I 3111 n proud Wheaton Col
lcg..: Cheerleader. I am sick of 
peopl • findmg out tl1.1t I do 
chccrlca<ling and as,tm1ing I am 
like the girls from "Bring it On." 
l'copk think I ha, e lo like tall
like this \\ ith like a giggle afkr 
cn:f) sentence right'! 

\\ rong. 

You ,,on '1 hear about hm, I 
am going t<i bi.: a ni.:,,:, rcporti.:r 
,,h..:n I gnm up. or that I am still 
.1fraid of thi.: darl-. and I sli.:cp 
,,ith threi.:, )CS thrc..:. teddy hears 
surrounding mi.: in Ill) ht:d. You 
wouldn't laki.: the time to ri.:ali,i.: 
that I am in hn i.: ,, ith animals, I 
, alui.: my friend hip:.. mon: than 
anythmg in th..: \\Orld, and ir 
you put a tub of Bi.:n and JclT) ·s 
Phish Food ice cream in front of 
me I \\ ill cat II all in on,: day. 

According lo the Wheaton 
College dictionary (purely what 
I hear, not "hat I think) "c 
h:n i.: bros, hoes, hitches. geeks, 
freaks. jocks, n..:rds. stoner:-. 
prudes. sluts, bro\\ n noser!>, the 
internationals, pri.:ps, losers. al
coholics. tri.:c huggcrs. and the 
list goes on an<l on. Ir WC go off or lh..:sc labels 

that people put on others al this 
school \\t.: \\ill tum into a cam
pus thal ju<lgl!s only on first 1111-
prcssions and th.:rc is a si.:rious 
danger in that. If'" c onl) al lo\\ 

Ir y OU Ill.!\ er lake thi.: ti me to 
ask me more ,1bout my :-.elf or as
sume that the only thing thi.:ri.: is 
tu me i, that I am a chccrka<lcr, 
) ou ,, ouldn 't kmm I am th..: I· di-

I lc,iring people use these 
names to dcscrib..: our fcll<m 
classmates infi1ria1cs mi.:. 

, )K,111/i 
•AmandaDeGroff' 12, EditorinChief 

No. 111:..tcad ) ou taki.: that one 
First of all ,,h1 do \\C ha\'c 

to fit into one ofthcsl! categorii.:s 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is always looking for new writers and 

photographers. If you're interested, come to our meetings 
on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor 
to wire@wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. 

Letters longer than 500 words migl:lt be truncated. 

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wht·aton /Vire is publbhed \1cckl) during the academic year b) the students of 

\\ ncaton College in Norton, MA and i, free to th.: communil). !'he opinions expressed in 
these p.iges do not necessaril) rdlccl the offidal opinion of Wheaton College or The Wire 

~tatT. While The IIJrl.' accepts and ha., the right to publish all commentaries, "c resen c 
the right to truncalc and edit them. All inquiries may bl! directed to the Editor in Chief by 

c-mailin;? "'ire(ti "'heatonma.cdu. 
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WHEAT EATS Corner 
LYONS BUCKS 

I'm sure you'll agree with me that its hard to comprehend that the semester is 

rapidly passing by and that its November l01h 
.... already. Two more weeks and 

the Thanksgiving Break is here .... then finals .... then home for awhile. Wow .... 

With the passing of the semester many of you see the passing of another vital 
part to your campus life your Lyon's bucks balance. Everyone started ofT with 

$75.00 on their card this Fall and I've talked to some students who've already 

reloaded (some twice!), and others who are holding on to their balances for the 
spring semester. Your Lyons bucks can be used at the Cafe, The Loft, and Papa 

JOHN's in Taunton most recently. 

Wheaton Dining's website at www.wheaton.campusdish.com, or from the 
Wheaton website/Campus Life/Dining Services has some great new functional
ity. You can create an account on line from the Lyons bucks page and manage 

your Lyons buck balances from online and on the go! Sure, you can stop by our 
office in Emerson and reload too. You can reload your balance with a linked up 

credit card, add family permissions to also reload your balances, and more! 

When you add Lyons bucks to your card, you automatically get I 0% more 

for FREE! $100.00 purchase gets you an additional $ I 0.00 for free. That's four 

cups of coffee at the cafe, an extra combo meal at the Loft, or a pizza at Papa 
Johns,just for reloading. We are currently running a promotion that if you add 

$100 to your account balance you' II be entered into a contest to win a Tickemas

ter gift card. Check out the posters in the dining halls, or on our website under 
"meal plans" tab. 

Anyway you slice it, Lyons bucks provide a great convenience on, and now 
off, campus for you. Once you've got your account set up on line, it's as easy as 
a few clicks to add to your balance - no checks to write, no cash to carry around, 

convenient and simple. 

Get on line, set up your account, and reload today. Questions? Stop by and 
see us anytime, anywhere. We're always here for you! 
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Eid-Reiner '11 advocates a policy 
approach based in understanding 

I 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Oct. 29, 7:13 p.m. - Clark Hall. 
Items stolen from outside room 
door, report filed 

Oct. 31, 3:00 a.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center. Intoxicated male found at 
conclusion of the event In hi-; commcntal) in last 

\\cck's ~lire, Martm Chang 
'I I concludes that the best 

~,ay to combat lslamophobia 
1~ I uropc is by enacting exclu
sionary policies such as imn11-
gration restrictions that ,,ould 
Prevent Muslims from entering 
C~luntncs that do not have sig
nificant Muslim populations. lie 
argues, "ho\\ can anyone li:ar or 
prejudice Muslims if there arc 
no Musluns in the first place?" 

I do not believe that fear and 
prejudice make for good 

public policy. 

. An exclusionary policy in 
immigration, or an} other area 
~- that has its basis in gcncral-
11ations about a misunderstood, 
oppressed group is unfair both 
for its discriminatol) charac
ter and its abuse or go\ crnmcnt 
Pt1\\cr. The c,ch1,ionary polic) 
\Ir. Chane <lcscrihc-, matches 
thi-. description, and II ccrtain-
1) ,,ould not cl1111111atc 1-;:ar or 
prcjud1n: 11mard \.tu,l11n, a, 
he claims: in liict. it \\otild rem-

force such , ic,,s by using them 
as a basis for gm-cmment polic}, 

Furthem1on:, isolating identity 
groups that arc seen as thrcatcn
mg. by ,,ay imm1~rration restnc
llons or social rc,1cct1on, docs not 
serve those groups or society as a 
\\hole. When a small number of 
members of any identity group 
arc using \ iolencc to make a state
ment or dra," attention, I think that 
for government and the public to 
respond by merely condemning 
them and their entire group -
,, ithout thinking about the reasons 
behind these actions, serves no 
one. Of course, people ,,ho break 
the la\\ by harming others should 
he punished. hut if no rcnec-
1,on and no dialogue result from 
these tragic e, enb, it is unlikely 
that the situation will change. 

Mr. Chang decries Islamopho
hia, then hlamc, p.:oplc \ Ji:ar or 
\luslims "solely'' on Muslims 
thcm~eh I.!,. "hom he say, mal..e 
people afr,1id ,1111pl) h) being 
:uound "th!.! rl.!,t or u-;." Instead 
or aekn1m kJgm • that th!.! k,ir 
or :\tusl1111s ',l)llll' p!.!opk· (let 1111.! 
h..: clear that it i, not all nl' "th!.! 

rest or us") ha, c stems from ig
norancl.! about what Muslims be
he, e and \\ho they are, he sug
gests that this fear is the fault 
of \.1uslims themselves. This 
per.;pcctl\ c 1s a clear and hun
ful example or \ICtim blaming. 

I propose hen.: an altcmauvc 
paradigm from the one put forth 
last week. I believe that real
ity and thoughtful consideration 
should he the foundation for our 
policies; we should not govern 
based on uneasiness and mis
conceptions about any particular 
groups of people. And at the "cry 
core of this issue, I believe that 
people "ho choose to accept the 
falsehoods about Muslims that arc 
put forth m the media and spouted 
by angl") commentators and poli
t1c1ans should lool.. critically in
\,ard at these behcfs rather than 
,,mphsticall) ,md unjusuftahly 
1111p:u1ing culpability on Muslims. 
In th1: U.S. and abroad. there 
is Jdinitel) rotim for imprtl\ e-
1111.!lll in thesl.! 111terrelatcd arl.!as 
ol l.mmaking and puhlil: opimon 

• Eric Eid-Reiner '11 

Oct. 29, 10:44 p.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center Well being check 
for a student that fell down some 
stairs at The Loft. Norton FD 
transported to Sturdy 

Oct. 30, 3:09 a.m. - Howard 
Street. The No Parking Bus stop 
sign was removed and laying on 
the ground. 

Oct. 31, 12:40 a.m. - Chapin 
Hall. Report of a student in third 
floor bathroom, believed to be 
intoxicated. 

Oct. 31, 1 :30 a.m. - Lindens 
House Report of student with 
possible fracture, student will ice 
injury at lhis time. 

Oct. 31, 1 :50 a.m. - Balfour Hood 
Center Alcohol violation during 
dance in Balfour Hood Center 

Oct. 31, 2:22 a.m. - Everelt Hall 
Glass door damaged 4th floor 
Everett. 

Oct. 31, 4:30 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall West Student vomiting 
several times. 

Nov. 1, 8:45 a.m. - Presidents 
House. Lawn was tom up and a 
tree damaged by vehicle. 

Nov. 1, 10:18 p.m. - Clark 
Recreation Center. RP reported 
student with possible tom ACL 
and requested the rescue. 

Nov. 3, 1 :01 p.m. - Clapp Street. 
Window broken and access 
gained on the window closest to 
the woods. Stairwell window also 
broken. 

Nov. 4, 1 :30 p.m. - Young Hall 
Report of broken window Young 
1st floor, 1ust 1ns1de the North 
entrance Carpenters notified 

Nov. 4, 8:09 p.m,- Parking Lot 1 
Student reported her veh cle was 
vandalized GPS and attachments 
were ta~en 

SEA Board Update: NOLA and student-faculty basketball game 
crhcrg ,111d \l,111 Bmu.,. 
,ea 11. I .u.:ult) pl,1) er" 
'"ll be / .. 11:h ll1ck.,, 
lkh) D)cr, Bn,n <11h-~munity ~ervice 

' Civic (1n_ga ement 

r.:.,divism 

~on, I ),l\ 1d l 1sc1one. 
Scott 1)1c11. R.md~ 
I hc.:ks. \like ( 111u,1I.!. 
Roland llrass,11 d, i\ l,1tt 

Come jo111 !',Ol.,\ at the Stu
dcnt-Fac.:i;lty Basketball Game' 
,\ltcmatiH: Winter Hreak \\ ill 
be hosting the Student-raculty 
Basl..cthall game on I riday, No
\ ember 12th at 7 p.m. 111 llaas. 
The} arc trymg to raise mone} 
to send 27 students to Ne"' Or
leans 111 Janual)' to rebuild homes 
that \\ere damaged from I lur
ricanc Katrma, so come sho\\ 
your support! I ntl)· 1s only S3 
for students and S5 for faculty. 

The student line-up is Jill 
Boucher, Stcph Junes, Raul Gil, 
Shannon Bro\,n, Ma., Enos, 
Shawn Wise, Troy I lcnderson, 
Damian :\lma,raawi, Ben Ced-

I , .ms, D.11111 l'ol,1111..:h
k,1, K) le ( ,rernidgc, 
John l '0ll111',. !'hen 
Collins. Josh Kessler. 
and Ton11n) Ratlill: 

,\side from thl.! game, thl.!rc 
"ill he pcrfonnancl.!s b} VU.I, 
Try be, and the Gentlemen Callers. 

·1 here "ill be free pi11a for 
th!.! first people to arri\e, so make 
sure to get there early to grnb a 
shcc. ·1 here\\ 111 also be a fc\\ raf
tles. with one pri,c heing tickets 
tor I larl) Potter and the Deathl} 
llallo\\ s, Part I. Along with that, 
"101.:\ will be selling I-shirts, 
bumper stickers, and baked goods. 

Come cheer on your 
friends and faculty members 

while supporting NOLA's 
Winter Break trip! 

PHOTO COURTESY OF AARON BOS.LUN '12 

The previous January Journey to New Orleans proved that students can make a difference. 
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Wheaton students to host Oxfam Hunger Banquet 
Group raising awareness about hunger during Thanksgiving season 

BY JENN IRVING '14 
WIRE STAFF 

on a college campus where we 
have access to so much food, 
it's really important to think 
about food -., astc and how 
privileged we an.: to have all 
of this food a, ailablc to us." 

World Hunger 
By the Nun1bers 

40% 
of the ,1-orld's popula
tion Ii\ es in pm crty 

925 
million people sutler 
from hunger 

98% 
of these people li,e in 
de, eloping nations 

7 
nations house 2/3 of' all 
malnourished people 

60% 
of undcmourishcd 
people are women 

19 
million ofthc world's 
hungry live in de, el
oped nations 

STATISTICS COURTESY OF OXFAM, THE 
FOOO AND AGRICULT\JRE ORGANIZA• 
TION OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND 
THE UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL COUNCIL 

Wheaton College will 
be holding an Ox
fam 11 unger Ban• 

quet on Mon. Nov. 22 in 
the Emerson Dining I lall. 

The Banquet is being co-spon
sored by the Education Club, Am
m:sty International and A fterTaste: 
Wheaton Real Food MO\ ement 
-., ith Lindsay Cieslik • 13 and Kate 
I laherty '11 as key organi,ers. 

'' 

In addition to sen ing meals, 
the event ,, ill also include infor
mation about global hunger. The 
emcee ,, i II be sharing rnrious 
facts, and there will also be a guest 
speaker, most likely Professor 
of Anthropolog:, Donna Kerner. 

I folding a world hunger simu
lation so close to 

Especially on a co1lege 
campus where we have ac

cess to so much food, it's re
ally important to think about 

food waste and how privi
leged we arc to have all of 

Thanksgi\ ing is 
no coincidence. 

Cieslik explained 
that one or hcr hopes 
for the event is that 
participants \HII, "be 
thinking about lthc 
I lunger Banquet! 
\\hi le the) an: ha, ing 
Thanksgi\ ing meals 
and ma'-.e sure thcv 

this food available to us. " rcall) arc thankft;I 

L . d· ,c· •l'k '/3 for,\hattheyhave." - m .rn). ,e.s I Sh I 'd · c a so sai , 
"I hope that stu-

According to the Oxfam web- dents arc .1ust more a,\arc and 
site, this e,ent, •·allo\\s orga- excited to go hdp other people." 
ni,ers and participants ali'-.e to Ideally. participants will be 
c.,pericnce firsthand ho\\ our de- msp1red to raise a,.,,arem:ss about 
cisions affect others in the world." global hunger in their cmn com-

Cieslik explained, "When you munittes and "pa) it fcmvard." 
first \\ alk in, )'ou 'II be giH:n ci- "I Wheaton is I a nice col
t her a flrst-class, seeond•class or a lcge and '>\e arc aware of these 
third-class ticket, and those group- things but it's not tangible, so 
ings \\ill determine ..,,hat you eat." . it's really easy to push it away," 

The idea is to simulate the said Cieslike, speaking to the 
reality of hunger in the \\orld, importance of students being 
\\ith people eating a meal ;mare of global hunger issut:s. 
that corresponds to their ran- "It's important to think about 
domly assigned income level. more people than just yourself:'' 

Wheaton Dining Scnices Tid..l!ls for the Oxfam llun-
'.\ill donate food for the event. ger Banquet will be on sale from 

Cieslik came up with the 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Balfour-
idea of hosting another Whca- I Iood Center throughout the 
ton I lunger Banquet over the week of Nov. 15. Tickets cost 
summer because, as she said, •·1 three dollars, with all proceeds 
think it is a very valid cause." supporting Ox fam America. 

Added Cieslik, ''Especially 

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY OF OXFAMAMERICA.ORG 
An Oxfam Hunger Banquet in Des Moines, Iowa drew in over 200 people 

• Sustainability report card reveals a mixed evaluation of "greenness" of Wheaton campus 
Wheaton included an A on in
\estment priorities, as the school 
has focused on organizations 
based on renewable energy. 

Wheaton also received a B in 
food and recycling. The dining 
hall grade ,.,,~.is based 011 the in
troduction of composting, as well 
as sixnding 22% of its budget 011 

organic and locally grown foods. 

The college's lack of green 
buildings on campus earned it 
D in the subject. This grade is 
expected to increase in the com
ing year with the completion of 
the new science center which 
will utili1e green technologies. 

The college administra-
tion has looked into other ways 
to decrease current energy use 

by auditing 90% of buildings 
on campus, and detennining 
\\-hat areas can be addressed. 

The administration has also 
attained membership in the As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Sustainability in I ligher Educa
tion to, "provide the tools needed 
to achieve carbon neutrality." 

Students can access the Whea
ton Sustainability Report Card 

at greenreportcard.org 
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• Richard Stengel to speak at commencement 
Time Managing Editor selected to conunemorate new journalism minor 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

Rc~ard S1e~11.d, th~ \lan
,1gmg l·.d1lor ol Time 
\f11Ku:111c:. "ill be the 

commencement speaker for 
\\'heaton ·s 176th ceremon}, 

lhe college \\:IS lookinl! 
for someone \\ ho had, .. cha; 
a,1eristies or moti,ation. par
llcularl) someone \\ ho has 
!;I\ en hack and \\ ho has social 
rc~ponsibilit,." President Ron
uld Cn11ehe; said in his speech. 
. Stcngel's role as speaker co
ineides \\ ith the introduction or 
the journalism minor at Wheaton. 

,\ 1977 graduate of Princ
eton lJni,crsity, Stengel has 
built hb career around jour
nalism and communit} ser
' ice, wnting for the Ve1r York 
Time.1 and appearing on CNN. 

I le helped orgam1:e Sen ice a
lion, which works to help promote 
Volunteer work amongst organi-
1.ations such as the Peace Corps 
and AmeriCorps. His role as co
chair led to his role as moderator 

PHOTO COURTESY OF MANDELASWAY.COM 

In add1/1on to his job at Time Stengel worked with Nelson Mandela on his 
autobiography and produced a documentary about the South African leader 

for the 2008 presidenual debate 
on national sen•ice. Two Whea
ton students \\ orked for Sen i
ceNation in 2009, connecting the 
school with Stengel's program. 

I le began writing for Time as 
an essayist during the 1988 elec
tions and became 'Nation and 
Culture' editor in :WOO. I le helped 
herald Time into the Internet age, 
working as the 'Managing Fdi-

tor' of Time com during his time 
as 'Nation and Culture Fd11or'. 

Smee 2006, he has sen·ed 
as the 'Managing Fditor' of 
Time \faga:mc:, as the maga-
1:ine has reached o.,,er 25 mil-
lion readers worldwide. 

Stengel's other achieve-
ments include worl..ing on Nel
son Mandela 's autobiography 
Long Walk to Freedom, pub-

lished in 1993. as \\ ell as co-
producing a documentary on 
l\1andela's lite called .\lcmdc/a. 

I le hecame president of the 
~ational Constitution Center 
in Philadelphia in 2004, \\ hich 
teaches and promotes discus
sion about the Constitution. 

Other honoral') de-
grees \\ 111 be distributed at 
commencement as \\ell. 

Sue Caressi 'h8 is being com
memorated for her \\Ork in help
ing the Dana I arber Cancer 
Centerrai emerSI milli()t1 . .luan
i1a Johnson '71 \\3S \ oted by her 
da,s to rcceh e a degree a-. \\ell. 

J he Wheaton aclmini-.tration. 
unlike some other ~cho()(s, docs 
not pa) for their commencement 
speaker. Generally, the speech 
lasts fillecn to I\\Cnly minutes. 
Last year, Ann Curry's speech 
lasted roughly sixteen minute~ 
with some unfonunate errors. 

As a reminder, President 
Cnitcher told seniors to, "take 
lime to savor these ne:xt few 
months." Commencement 2011 
is scheduled for Sat.. May 21 

Career Services workshop teaches 
about resUJlles and cover letters 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

0 n Tues., Nov. 3 in the 
I lindle Auditorium, Ben 
Chalot, Associate Direc

tor of Career Sen ices and Shimrit 
Paley, Assistant Director of Ca
reer Sen ices led a w orbhop on 
creating a resume and cover letter. 

A mixed audience of Fresh
men, Sophomores, Juniors and 
Seniors al\ended the workshop. 

Paley began by talking about 
creating a resume. She ex
plained the importance of the 
resume, shanng that some po
tential employers may only 
look at a resume for I 0-10 sec
onds in an initial look-through. 

"It's your first chance to get 
in the door and make a good 
impression,'' Paley stated. 

The presentation then mo\ ed 
on to discuss the details in a resu
me, and the resources on the Ca
reer Services web site to refer to. 

During the presentation, 
Paley stressed the importance 
of on-campus involvement. 

"Campus involvement is 
looked at really positively by any 
employee of any type," said Paley. 

Chulot then led the pre
sentation on cover letters, de
tailing what a co, er letter is, 
and why it is so important. 

"What you are doing in a co,er 
letter is trying to market yourself 
and sell yourself 111 a \\UY you 
can't in a n.:sumc," said Chalot. 

Chalot added that a well-done 
cover letter shows off a person's 
\\ ntten communication skills, 
and also shows an e:xtra clfon. 

.. This is your opportunity 
to let your personality and ex
perience shme," Chalot added. 

Paley and Chalot offored a lot 
of instruction to both students 
preparing to enter the JOb mar
ket and those wishing to get a 
head start on career preparation. 

Maraike Crom '13 said, 
"I thought it ,,as vel) well-
structured, very straight-
forward and very clear.•· 

She added, "It's awe-
some that they offer to look 
over [your resume] for you." 

Career Sen ices has several up
coming events, including the 2nd 
Annual Internship Shov.case on 
Nov. 11, "How to Find an Intern
ship" on Nov. 17 and "Major Con
nections: Biology" on Nov. 18. 

Wheaton College Dining Services 

Some know, some don't I guess ... ... 

The Hood Cafe is open on SATURDAY'S from 9am-3pm, 

Stop by and grab that special cop of coffee. or your favonte 
soda, AMP, Rockstar or Juice while you're out and about on 

campus. 

Bnna THIS ad to the C,fe Satunt,y 11113 tor• FREE small 
Mwed cotree with pl#'Chase Mr s2.oo 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
'"CAMPUS DESTRUCTJO,. 

RUNSING R.u.lPM7" 

\mE.\II IR/(), 200() 

In the recent \\cck , \\'hea
lon 's campus has hl!en uh
jected to a rash of dcstn11:

ti, e acts. Outdoor lx"llches :md 
the exterior of buildings arc 
llemg defaced. ollJects an: be
ing tossed into the pond. and 
glass \\1ndo\\ s arc broken on 
a regular hasis. But, \\'hea
ton is \\Orking to fight back . 

... The lack of respect for 
propeny has also hn home for 
many students. l-11zabcth Mor
rison '02 had her t\\O-\\eck 
old laptop computer stolen. On 
October 31 someone broke into 
her locked dorn, room, break
mg the lock, and tealmg her 
computer that v. as stored in its 
e,mying case. "What upsets me 
more than someone stcalmg 
Ill) things is some<me break
mg into 111} personal space,'' 
said Morri on. She contm
ucd. "In )Cius past this !theft] 
\Hmld ha, c been a shock, but 
m light of the recent dcstruc,.. 
tion on this campus, I'm 1101 
shocked that '-Omeonc \\Ould 
take 1t a step further to this.'' 

... Student Life has alread" 
hcgun plannmg t\\o part1cul~ 
C\ cnts Ill order to spearhead the 
prospect of cducatmg the com
munit) about ending the damage. 

... "What can you as a com
m unit) member do to change 
thmgsT' said Jonas. "We \\el
comc support for the soluuon 
I want to give people \\ho 
think this [destruction) isn't 
okay a \01cc," she concluded. 

-
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Visilim1 plaPirigllts spark pltlilasopltlieal debate Capoier~ 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

On hi .. NO\. 5 plap\Tights 
lac Wellman and F.rik 

l hn .spoke in the Kresge 
J:,pcrimental Theatre, addressing 
all the questions students could 
mu ·tcr, from intricate questions 
about the nature of playwriting to 
inquiries about their fin ontc colors. 

Though the com er ·ation took 
,1 some\, hat philosophic,11 tum, it 
mo. tly centered on the problems an 
author Htc1.: \\hilc constructing a 
\\Ork; should an author \Hite for ,111 

audicncc'? l)(1cs understanding an 
author's interpretation matter'! Why 

The 
Hai 
Show 

dt CI ,, \I/ Jr II I 1/ 11 1111/111111 

m 111 Ii 1> • l lumk, Ja !ht r!Jor/\ 
(If <t ,d, 11/ m l l, lrmrdm 1, awl a 
r!,11• r /,aj.1111 111 , In IR} JJJ;. tlu 

t'I. ml Ii rd 11/1 / 1 ,t, a,Jm 1tiwL1. 

ROSE LIU '13 AND SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK 

docs an author avoid certain topics'? 
As Nadine Biss '13 noted, answers 
to these questions \\ere hardly 
straight-forward, "the discussion 
,,as complex, but really interesting." 

Wellman stated, '·I would a, oid 
meaning in general;' comparing the 
act of\Hiting a play to an imitation 
of the di\'me; it docs not really have 
an explanation, itjust is. This aspect 
of writing is essential to avoid the 
com modi Ii cation ofplny sand seeing 
them simply as intellectual \\Calth, 
to be collected and traded. Ehn add
ed, "[l'mj more interested in \\.hllt I 
actu;1lly \Hite ... that's ho\\ I learn." 

HO\-\C\Cr, there arc some sub
jectc; the authors chose to lca,c un-

touched. Initially Wellman stated, 
"I think l'\c \Hittcn about every
thing." Moments later, hov.cver, he 
re, iscd this statc~ent considering 
his reluctance to depict, "cruelty 
that goes unmoumed." On the other 
hand, Ehn c,pressed his fear ofrcp
ctition; each piny should be fresh 
and OC\\. Moreo\'cr, he articulated 
a profound interest in "nonsense," 
that is, plays with no intention to 
masquerade as being profound. 

Both author:,, realized the im
portance of the audience as a par
ticipatory clement as l:hn noted, 
"fyou) hring your 0\\n baggage 
to it." Therefor,.;, the interpreta
tion of a pcrfonnancc is dictat-

cd by the audience and the lens 
through_ which one views a play. 

Neanng the end of the discus
sion, the authors revealed their 
favorite colors. Ehn listed black, 
white and gold as his favorites while 
Wellman stated thut an "approxi
mate sound" was his favorite color 
taking inspiralton from John Col~ 
trane, a saxophonist \\ho composed 
songs trying to emulate the 'sounds' 
of ditforcnt colors. Reforc 1cm ing, 
Wellman asked Ehn an essential 
question,",, hich of the Jonas broth
ers do you dig?" Notably, it ,,as the 
only question ,,hich did not initi
ate a deep, philosopliical debate. 

BY LIZZY WERNER TA 
WIRE STAFF 

~' 
6, 
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Poised like a cat on all 1• 
a Wheaton student crt1U' 
close to the grow1d 11 

another student sorner.J'i 
owr her. This practice co~ 
ued for st:veral minutt:s, alte I 
ing between students. The ') 
cise exhibited a balance be111 

adrenaline and strict disc1r 
which is essential to caPoeir~ 
cross beh\ecn dance and ntJ• 

arts which oriuinated in Br 
Julie Scarles,- Director of\\, 

Dance and Instructor of Mu~ic, t· 
sponsiblc for the unique opp1lrl T 

FYS exposes the link between food and sustainabili~ 
class has examined many challeng- mentioned an assignment in which archives to see how campus dining by not consuming meat I am sa1 

ing texts. Atiya McGhec '14 men- the students visited the Wheaton hud changed over the years. McGhce the planet, since the amount of ~J 
BY DAVID PERELMAN '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

First Year _ Semin_ ar (FYS) 
bout eatmg food'! Not 
xactly. The First Year 

Seminar 'We Arc What You Eat' 
taught by Professor of Biology, 
Deborah Cato, examines the im
pact of the human diet on the body. 

Moreover, the class places an 
emphasis on how these choices af
fect the en"ironment. According 
to Lindsey Schwartz. '14, the class 
focuses on "learning to reduce 
our carbon foot print as well as 
the harmful effects resulting from 

• corporations that process food.1' 

To learn more about this topic, the 

tioned Scientific America and ex- , , said that the research \.\as "geared gy used to process tht! food in 'j1 

plained that the article centers on the toward a [policy] proposal for factories is wasteful and harn1 
"Fish issue focusing on cod, salmon, ( f every person in Wheaton Dining.'' Alex Voyajopou- Professor Cato further 
and tuna" and ho\.\ the population the U.S. reduced their los '14 mentioned that the class had plained that meat productiofl 
of the fish is affected by "industrial been brain stormin~ dillerent proj- the second highest producer l 
hatching, stocking, and fishing." To meat Consumption ccts to rc-~e plastic bottles. They CO2 in the world's atmospl11

1 supplement this topic, the class visit- b 203/c • Id b had all decided bottle caps could "If every person in the U.S. 
ed the North Attleboro fish hatchery. Y O It WOU e be turned into magnets and Michael duced their meat consunir1 

Other field trips mcluded an excur- the sa1ne as if each of Read '14 came up \\ith the idea of by 20%. it would be the santd 
sion to Chase dining hall where they re-using bottles as bird feeders. if each of them drove a Prt~ 
cooked and served a chili recipe the them drove a Prius" The students had many mean- There is a consensus an1•' 
class had disco\'ered in Cookazine. ingful_ stories to share about their the students of this FYS that I 

The FYS plans to use what it experiences so far. For example, man food consumption tend 
has learned to participate in service -Professor Cato Daniel Sharon' 14 decided not to eat cies are not sustainable. The c~II 
projects for change and s.ustainabil- meat for a day. ·•1 promised Profcs- motto has thus become, '"Red 
ity in the local and global commi.1- · .• · sor Cato I would not eat meat," said our impact on the environlll 
nity. Schwartz and McGhee briefly Sharon, "I felt weak. but learned that I 
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Illes to Wheaton: dance or a martial art? 
arn capoe1ra on campus b} m
g \itcstrc Dcraldo l·crrcira, v,ho 

has heen studying capoeira ~incc the 
age of fourteen, to campus. As the 

PHOTO COURTESY OF HALLANMOULIN.COM 

~er behind capoeira is achieved through firm control of the body. 

founder and Director of the Rnvil-
1an Cultural Center ofNew Lngland, 
it is c, idcnt that 1-errcira is deeply 
passionnte about eupoc1ra and has 
a lot of kno,, ledge to share. This 
ycnr, \Vhcnton students nrc lucky as 
Ferreira ,,ill he holdmg classes e,
cry Monday from 7: 15 to 9:00 p.m. 
at the Balfour I lood Dnnce Studio. 

Not only docs he teach the ca
pocira mo, cs, hut also the music 
and culture behind the dance. "It\ 
a fusion of dillercnt c'.l.pcncnces," 
said Scarles, "and such a great op
portunit} for students!" Raul Gil 
'12 ,,as injured at the pmct1cc, hut 
nc, \.:rthclcss, he ,,as dctem1mcd to 
ath.:nd the sess10n 111 order to ,, atch 

and practice the pandeiro - a large 
\Crsion of a tamhourmc tradition
ally used to accompany the ca
pocint. •·1 IO\ c this,'' he said as the 
others occupied the dance lloor, 
pract1cmg the combati,c dance. 

"Jotabl>, some of the 1110\ e
mcnts depicted ha, e a rcscmhl,mcc 
to break dance. IIO\\ ..:, er, this is not 
surpnsmg as capoeirn has. in fact, 
mllucnced the acrobatic hip hop 
dance st} le. "I 10\ c the way tradi
tions collide and create nc\\ things!" 
commented Scarles. She's full of en
thusiasm and hopes the dance form 
,,ill spark the fire m her students 
creating nc\\ cnthusinsm for World 
Music and. especially, capocira. 

he virtues of bei1:1g awkward: Mistaken identities 
CAAOLINE OSBORN '13 

T'HE WIRE 

1 \\as 2007 and I was 16 years 
Old. My brother was three 
Years older. Due to our rcla-

c Proximity in age "c had been 
en for l\.,,ins many times 

\\e never corrected people; 
thought it \\as funny. I fo\\t• 0ne experience in particular 

"-a. little more disconcening. 
, "urtng the summer, my fam-
~ dtcided to go on a tour around 

Coast of Connecticut. The first 
1 hotels we stayed at Ytere cozy 

Ind breakfasts. As a result of 
I size of the various Inns, 

entire family of se\'en people 

\\.Ould sleep in one room. While 
it certainly felt homey, we were 
all excited to arrh e at a real hotel 
Ythcre ,,e \\Ould split up into three 
different rooms. The transition w.is 
still a bit of a shock: After staying 
in ,.,,ood cabins \\ith deep blue car
pets (to hide stains more easily), 
\\C \\ere surprised by the luxuri
ous nature of the lobby: A giant 
chandelier hung lo" sparkling, the 
floors were comprised of golden 
tiles and the furniture was la, ish 
and cushiony. We checked in at the 
concierge desk and \\hen my dad 
told them our name the reception
ist beamed. "Oh!" she exclaimed 
excitedly. My whole family pau.~d 
and stared at her. "Which ones are 

Frank and CnrolincT she asked. 
"I'm Caroline" I said. My 

brother also , oluntecred his name. 
The \\.Oman looked at us cheer

ily and handed us pins that said 
·congratulations!' and a closl-d 
folder. "Inside the folder arc keys 
to your suite. Enjo) your stay!" 

Frank and I \\Cre happy but ex
tremely confused. We left our fam• 
ily to go to our ·suite· before the re,t 
of our family c, en checked in. Con
gratulations'! For ,.,,hat? The only 
thing that came to mind was a couple 
of games Frank and I dominated at. 

We went up to the fourth floor 
and opened the door to our room. 
rhc first thing that ea~ht my at
tention was the lack...¥ a sec-

ond bed. ext I noticed a basket 
or flO\\en; on the bed. We \\1.'111 

o, er and read the note attached. 
Frank and Caroline. 

Ccmgratulatium ! 
Marriagl' i\ a bca11t!ful com

mitment and a 11ondcrfi,!joum,•l: 
Plea.\e enjoJ thii bottle uf clwm

pagne 011 the hmH,'. 
lla\'e a nice stay! 

When \\C looked at the other side 
oft he bed \\C found a bonle of cham
pagne "ith a bo" tied around it. 

It turns out they ga\e us a free 
stay because ,,c \\ere the first 
'couple' to spend their honeyn1oon 
at their hotel. I guess a little a,\ k
wardness was \\Orth 11 free stay. 

The Hickey 

It':, Sunda} mommg (aka 
earl) afkmoon) and Chase 
is full of coffee mugs, gentle 

groans and tncnds recounting la-,t 
night'~ acti, itics. Although you 
got "luck)·• at the Balfour dance, 
~ ou·, c decided )Ou'd rather kel--p 
the experience to) ourself. 

foo had ) ou •, e got a giant 
purple .,plotch the 11e of the ne\\ 
Science Center on ) our neck. 
~ot 011I~ is ther..: no \\ll) to ludc 
the monster of 11 hickey. but the 
l 0ntbam1 sment \\ ill contmuc 
for sc, cral da) s as ) ou hear the 
!.lamp of shame and rncountcr 
some stares ,md smggers. You 
aren·t com inced h) ,our room
mate's US!>Umnoes· "\\ 0\\ ... I 
mean no. it's not that notic1:abl • • 
( h,mccs .ux It pn:tt) noticcabk 

II )llu·,e c,pcncn ·d omc
thmg hkc th1 . ,ou can take wl
,icc m the I 1ct th 11 \ ou 'n: not 
Jlonc Htl·k1c re • 1..'0nst nt 
pn:-,cn • on the \\ h1: ton mi 

pu • d • pile the ,,urd I Ii.!. ti ) 
.11tmct \\ hen co, c - 1p fut ls to 
hide th· 1:\ 1dcn 1: I recd from 
the 'ill!'\ ctll nee 0< n ... cm d 
p:irl·nt!., colle c stud nt, ~ cm to 
h:I\ c I • 1pt at th · opportuntl) to 
tr) th 1r ski tis .is nc, k. mst 

But apa11 from prm idm • an 
art1 Ile outkt tor th horn, col
lege student, ,,h 11 e, u .. th I the 
appt·.11 of the,-e plotch, n.,mnd• 
crs of pa t hook-up ' Pcrh 1p 
th') .ire .1dn11111ster1:d ,ts d t m
tonal mark or 11111) b.: ) our bo)
fr1end or girlfrfond h I a strange 
sen,c ot humor. Joke~ a tdc. h1ck-
1es arc gcncntll) more :mlmord 
th.m sex). At the 1:nd of the da). 
ned: sucking is probahl) b<..-st 
left ,, ith Edward Cullen (in oth r 
,,ords). far from the lhes of col
lege students. 

I lo\\c,·cr. though the) ma) 
be slightly uns..1, O!) m era II. the 
frequent appearance of spotted 
necks sugge!.b that the bestowal 
of hickics is not going to !-top 

soon. So if }OU find )Ourself 
jumping in :.hod: ,, hen you look 
at }Our neck the mommg after a 

hot date. don't d •spair. Toke it 
v,ith a smile. remember to get the 
culprit back at ) our next \."tlCOun
tcr, and thank \\ hate-. er god you 
pray to that it's scarf season. 

• Ellen Parent •1: 
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PremiUlll cable titan delivers Mth another Mnner 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

It is olkn commented upon 
(occasionally in this space) 
about him IIBO has estab

lishcd itself as a ncl\H>rk that pro
duces some of the most rnnsistent 
original programming on tcle
' ision. From the groundbreak
ing and brilliant The Wire to the 
mind-numbing!) a,, ful Entou
rage. the pn.:mium cable nct,,ork 
has managed to ddi, cr hit after 
hit, winning countless tmards 
and acclaim along the \\ ay. 
Smee it's llagship mafia drama 
The Sopranos finished. ho,\C\ cr, 
HBO has been lefi \\anting for 
a good crime story. Board,,alk 
Empire looks to fill this void. 

Created by Tcn:nce Winter, 
one of the main \\ riters on the 
Sopranos, and dc,elopcd with a 
great deal of input from Martin 
Scorsese, whose Goodfcllas laid 
the groundwork for the majority 
of mob entertainment that fol
lowed, Boardwalk Empire fol
lows a sprawling cast of charac
ters during against the backdrop 
of Prohibition during the early 
1920s. The sho,, is primarily 

set in Atlantic City, with weath

ered character actor Steve Bus
cemi starring a~ Enoch "Nucky" 
Thompson, a fictionalized ver
sion of the city's real-life treasure 

Fnoch L. Johnson, \\ ho used his 
political power to run the city's 
, ice industry and turn it mto one 
of the country's largest bootleg
ging hubs. It liberally mixes rcal
lly \\ith fiction, dellly using his
tory as inspiration \\ 11hout letting 
it get in the "ay of storytelling. 
The rest of the cast is rounded 
out by a ,aricty of familiar foe
cs playing characters both real 
and fictitious including Michael 
Shannon a., Nuck) 's protcge \,ho 
dropped out of Princeton to sen·e 
in \Vorld War I, Kdly ;\lacDonald 
as an Irish immigrant and mem
ber of the Women\ Temperance 
League. Michael Kenneth Wil
liams as Nucky's liaison to ,\t
lantic City's African-American 
community, and Stephen Graham 
as a young Al Capone. The sho," 
is expectedly dense. but it man
ages to successfully introduce 
and follO\\ the characters in a way 
that is not O\·envhelming pro
vided the viewer pays attention. 

Those expecting a straight
forward crime epic will be disap
pointed, however, as Boardwalk 
Empire is a show that is about 
its characters above all else. It 
spends a great deal of time just 
introducing them all, and a great 

deal of the drama and tension 
comes from the way their stories 
overlap and intersect. Nucky may 
be in the center of it all, but he is 

Nucky Thompson may not be an honest politician, but he is certainly a fascinating one. 

not the kind of kingpin contem
porary audiences have come to 
expect. He presents a cool politi
cian's fac;adc, but there is still a 
very hurt, problematically moral
istic man underneath the surface 
that still remains an enigma after 
the seven episodes that have al
ready aired. That being said, the 
show is never boring. It foels as 

if there is always some excit
ing conflict unfolding or lurking 
around the comer, and it main
tains a top-notch pace that easily 
transitions from I ightning-quick 

to methodically slo\\. The eighty
minute long, Scorsese-directed 
pilot showcased a cinematic 0air 
reminiscent of his award-winning 
The Departed, and successfully 
set the tone for the stark violence 
and frank sexuality that has not 
relented and shows no signs of 
doing so. Boardwalk Empire un
abashedly earns its TV-MA rating, 
and will certainly offend potential 
viewers that believe all entertain
ment should clearly define the dif
ference between right and wrong 
and contain absolutely no nudity. 

They don ·1 deserve to watch it. 
With a massive budget, col

lection of talent, and limitless 
creative freedom Boardwalk Em
pire is anything but an underdog. 
The deck was always stacked 
in its favor, and hardly anyone 
was expecting it to be bad. It is 
a show that uses its plentiful re
sources to do everything right, 
and consistently e.xceeds expec
tations. It is the work of a bunch 
of old pros given the opportunity 
to flex their artistic muscles, and 
it is always fascinating to watch. 

Cloud Nothings' debut is poppy, scuzzed-out garage rock fun 
BY WALKER DOWNER '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

When Cloud Nothings 
surfaced m the fall 
of '09, the road was 

practically paved for their suc
cess. The "slack-rock" revival 
,,a-; in full bloom, blog titans 
Wavves and Girls reigned su
preme, and hunc!reds of suburban 
upstarts were cranking out lo
fidelity rock from their garages. 
The project was kick-started 
by Dylan Baldi, an 18-year-old 
·clevelander with a knack for 

pop hooks. Armed with little to 
no equipment, he cleared out his 
parents' basement and recorded 
the 8-track Turning On EP. After 
it's completion (and subsequent 
release on small-time labels), 
Baldi enjoyed a steady wave of 
hype from all directions. By the 
time December rolled around, 
he had dropped out of college 
and assembled a full-time band. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF BROOKLYNVEGAN.COM 
Dylan Baldi is about as old as this paper's main audience. 

Now, with a slew of singles 
and critical acclaim behind them, 
Cloud Nothings have re-issued 
Turning On on D.C.'s Carpark 
Records. In addition to the 8 orig
inal cuts, the release collects 6 
tracks from limited-run tapes and 

CDs. While the album doesn't 
push any boundaries with it's 
bratty, fuzz-caked pop, it stands 
as one of the year's most exciting 
(and shamelessly fun) debuts. The 
lightning-fast opener "Can't Stay 
Awake" may as well be Cloud 

Nothings' mission statement, 
p1ttmg rollicking, sci.Illy ri fTs 
against Baldi's slacker musings. 
Things don't lose steam from 
there, and the one-two punch of 
"Old Street"f'You Are Opening" 
continues to soak warm, exuber
ant melodies in a sea of reverb. 

The album reaches its peak 
\\ith '"Turning On", which sees 
Baldi S\\ itch from attack-mode 

to a slow-burn. "Take everything 
back from me" he wails, backed 
by a \\ istful strum and paper-thin 
drumbeat. Capping out at the 
four-minute mark, the track has 
plenty of time to build and cre
scendo. The remainder of Turn
ing On works off the same basic 
formula, rolling out extra-snotty 
anthems ("Hey Cool Kid") and 
jangly pop confections ("Whad
dya Wanna Know"). Though 
the awkward, mid-tempo sleep
ers of "Water Turns Back" and 
"Strummin'" slow things down 
a bit, the album's fiery back-end 

renews its energy. "My Little 
Raygun" and "I Am Rooflop" 
are two of the most blister
ing songs Baldi's put to tape, 1 

and you \\-Onder why they were 
scrapped from the first release. 

By the time Turning On reach-
es its final notes, you'll either hit 
repeat or shrug in indifTerence. 
This isn't groundbreaking stuff ' 
(very little is these days), and the 
faint-of-fidelity might find the 
fuu hard to stomach. Still, while 
Cloud Nothings aren't breach
ing new territory or shaping the 
musical landscape, they've man
aged to write some of 201 O's 
most shamelessly fun pop songs. 
The opening chords of "Can't 
Stay Awake" rattle through my 
head on a daily basis, and "Turn
ing On" still leaves me bobbing 
my head like an idiot. If Turning 
On is just one kid jamming in his 
parents' basement. I'm certainly 
excited for whatever comes next. 
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Na pell: acceptance of marijuana is only a matter of tim.e 
New generation of voters m,ore likely to vote for le 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 of opposition by gender and race. 
SENIOR STAFF Women were, on the ,.,,hole. more 

A s people \\ ho have been 
pay111g attention knov. 
by nm,. Proposition 19, 

''hich ,,ould ha,e legalized mari
juana possession and gro,, ing in 
Califomia, '"is defeated this past 
Tuesday b) a rathersi✓able margin. 

I consider this a missc-<l op
portunit) for a number of reasons. 
heginn111g ,, ith the ob, ious finan
cial achantages that it \\Ould ha,e 
granted the state, cont1nu111g on to. 
the reduction of needless stn.:ss on 
our criminal S)Stcm, ,md, linall), 
larger progress tov. ,mis reflecting 
in l;m "hat our sm:1d) bchc, cs; 
namely, that ,, hilc 111ariju,111a use 
might be a problem for some, 
it docs not hurt others (unlil-.c 
akohol consumption, ,, h1ch 1s 
responsible for a shocl-.ing pcr
ccnt,tgc of the deaths occurring 
in America each year) and there
fore falls under the category of 
dcc1smns that should be made on 
an indi, idual, not societal, lc,el. 

llo\\C\ er. despite Proposi
tion 19\ failure, I sec in the c:-.1t 
polls a re,, trends that .ire ,, orth 
noting, one of "h1eh g1\'es me 
hope for a sociall) liberal lt1turc. 

l he first of these arc the rates 

opposed to Prop 19 than men, with 
,,hite and Latina women oppos
ing it by 58% and 57%, respec-
11vcly. Contrast this with the 50% 
ofv,hite men, as ,,ell as the 52°/u 
of Latino men, who opposed the 
hill, and you hegin to get a clear 
picture of how the different gen
ders. as well as the predominant 
racial groups 111 California, feel 
ahout this type of social progress. 

,\n e,·en clearer split can be 
seen \\hen look111g at aµc groups: 
59% ofnltcrs age 18-'.!9 supported 
the proposition; i l O o ol ,·oters age 
30-44 supported 1t; onl, 45% of 
, otcrs ,tgc 45-64 , oted for it; and 
a mere 14°~ of, oters 6:'i and older 
,,ere 111 favor of the propos11wn. 

It 1~ here that I sec the hope in 
this tailed measure, as these num
ber; shcm that altitude!> arc chang-
111g. and that the younger gcm:ra
tions arc more willing to embrace 
social progress. As this sectwn of 
the population ages and hccomcs 
more central to both commer
cial and political lifo. their mflu
cncc and hopefully their p<mcr 
to change society will increase. 

Karl Marx \Hole that "men 
make their O\\ n history. but they 
do not make 1t as they please; they 

Wheaton College Dining Services 

REMINDER 

Tonight's scheduled LOFT discussion was 
moved to Next Wednesday November 17th 

Due to several schedule conflicts 

Bring your thoughts and ideas and join the 
discussion 

Same time 6:00pm 
Same place the loft 

Follow us on facebook.com/wheaton college 
dining services 

PHOTO COURTESY OF NEWSJUNKIEPOST.COM 

Although Prop. 19 was defeated in California, Nape/I believes the state will 
legaltze marijuana soon 

do not mal-.e it under self-selected 
circumstances, hut under circum
stances e:-.1sting already, gi,cn 
and transmitted from the past.·· 

\\.c are II\ ing 110\\ under the 
shado\\ of that past, but, as time 
marches inewrahl) on, \\e will 
shed the dead \\eight and shape 
society·,, 1,1\\~ to match our 

\ icws of its place 111 our In es. 
l\1ari1uana Iegal1✓ation nm) 

not, and indeed should not, be 
the chief conccm for modem 
American~ as ,,c mm c for
ward, but it can be used, 1 think, 
as a barometer of sorts to sho\\ 
how far \\C '\ e come and how 
much '"c',c accompfo,hcd. 

"heaton-' ·:>~Y CAREER SERVICES 
Come and see the broad array of students' 

summer experiences at the 2nd annual 

Experiences Beyond the Classroom 

Thursday, November I I, 2010 

I :00 - 8:00 PM 
in Kollett Hall, Balfour-Hood 

& the Science Center Lobby 
f---------

WEEK IN REVIEW 

• for. I i 
The 20IO midknn electwns con
cluded \\ith Republicans claim
ing a majority of positions. 
mcludmg 60 Hou e seats, 6 Sen
ate seats and 7 gm cmon.h1p . 

A hlogging mother amassed a 
flood of res1>onses to her .. l\l) 
Son i Ga}·• post, \\hrch de
frndcd her dec,~ion to allcm 
her II\ c) car tild ~on to drcs up 
as Daphne lrom coob)-I>oo 
on I lallcmcen ·1 he mother l.'X• 

plained that if she had a daugh
ter "Ill) dre .. sed up ,1 Batman. 
thc1c \\ould h,1,e hccn no 1 "lll'. 

Cnntn,\ er..) crupkd m .i m,111 
Orl· •on to,, n .1fter :1 married 
couple pas eel out condoms to 
olckr trick-or-trr:1tc1 on llal
hmecn. Th ·couph:s,11d th t their 
nonnal pmcttcc 1-. to , k te~n, 
if the) urc 16 or lJldcr and then 
gl\ c them <1 peel h on suf'c scx. 
Io ) ounger tnck-or-trcatcrs, the 
coup! • h.mded out toothbru he . 

:-..1s~ 13( I \ ho t Keith Olher
mann \\as ~m,prndl'<I indefi
nite!~ \\ithout pa) for making 
campaign donation, to three 
Democratic congressional 
candid1t1cs. thcrch, , iolrnm • 
the , HC "\\s c.:thrc pohc,. 

Canad inn ,mthonties ,ire 111, e-.
llgnting an 111stunce in "h1ch a 
man hoarded an \ir Canada 
flight disgui cd as an clder-
1, man and emerged from 
the bathroom as his nonnal 
)0ung self. Though no de
tails ht1, c he~n released about 
his moti\ ('<;, it \\ as re, c led 
that the pa St-'ll£cr boarded us
ing another passenger's pa 

Despite protests fmm the fam
il), a new Michael Jackson al
bum of prniousl) unreleased 
songs is expected to be released 
nest month. Joe Jackson"s at
torney. Brian Oxman, argued 
that. "if Michael had wanted 
this music released he \l.ould 
ha, c done so before his death." 

A volcanic: eruption in Indone
sia produced a death toll ofover 
one-hundred and t~ ent) indi
viduals. Releasing 1,765 m1llron 
cubic feet ot ,olcanu: matennl, 
this e, cnt mar"-l·d the , olc no ·s 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Service~ large~t crupllOn in <1, er a centul). 

Kollett Hall • Phone (508) 286-8215 • 
careerservices@wheatoncollege.edu 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT REsULTS 

Men's Soccer 
10/30 Wheaton 1, MIT 1 OT 
11/6 NEWMAC Semi nal Wheaton 2, 
MIT 1 

Women's Soccer 
10/30 Wheaton 3, Coast Guard 0 
11'6 NEWMAC Sem f:na Wheaton 1, 
Springfie d 2 

Women's Field Hockey 
10/31 Whe ton 1 Un on (N Y) 7 
11/2 NEWMAC Ou rt rfi a Wh a•on 
7 C ark (Mass ) 0 

Men's Cross Country 
10 0 NEW'MC Ct'":,P onsh i> 6th 
of 7 

p 10th 
01 0 

s 

Ul'CO:\IING G~Ml'S 

Men's Sw,mming and OIVing 
113 A y , Co t Guard@ 

NYU 1 pm 
1113Away ag 'IS! NYU 1 pm 
11 20 Home ag :1~1 Keene St 1 p m 
11 20 Home aga nst Spr ngfie d 1 p m 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
11 13 Away ag nst Coast Guard @ 
NYU 1 pm. 
11 13 Away agamst NYU 1 pm 
11 20 Home ag nst Keene St 1 p m 
11/20 Home aga nst Sp ngfie d 1 pm. 

PL\YER SPOTLICIIT 

Hough '11 having stellar season for Lyons 
team , ... in. ·'The biJgcst thing is 
tactical a\\arcness." I lough ex
plained. "M) mental preparation 
has impro, ed and so has hccom
ing more taetrcally a\\ are. ('., cry 
player has a role on the team 
and I just want to play my part." 

Photo Courtesy of the Wheaton 
Website 

BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Emily Hough 'I I has al
"ays had a compctiti,·c 
spiri t. That spirit, ,, hich 

started "hen she "as sc, en years 
old. has drin:n her lo succeed on 
the soccer field. on many kvcls. 

Senior co-capt:1111 of the 
\\,'t1mcn \ Soccer ·1 cam. I lough 
prides herself on \\orking hard 
c, cryda) and pcrfonning her 

rcspcc11, c role lhf!t helps the 

1 lough has helped lead her 
team this season to an impres
sive 16-3-2 record. She leads 
the team in scoring and has 
scored t,,o game-winning goals. 

Though I lough was a bit disap
pointed with the team's confer
ence record, which stands at 6-3, 
she has been impressed with the 
freshmen's play and believes 
their disappointing conference 
record has only motivated them. 

"This year the team showed 
so much potential during the prc
season. The talent the freshmen 
have brought combined with the 
upper classmcn has led the team 
far. 1 lough says. "We ha, c had a 
rockier season than other!>, hut this 
year the season has been dr fli:rcnt 
because \\C ha'>cn·1 maintained 
the record \IC ah,a)s do. But 
th.it ha-. gi,cn us the moti,ation." 

I lou1.:h ,, as born in \\ isconsin 

hut mo~ cd to \'cmwnt 111 high 

school. where she played soccer 
,md basketball. Her sister ran di
\ ision I track at the Uni\.-ersity 
or Connecticut \\ hile all fi\'c or 
her brothers played football and 
basketball in high school. With a 
father who played sports as well, 
1 lough came from a competitive 
and athletic family that strove her 
to succeed on the soccer field. 

"I enjoy soccer because of the 
competitive atmosphere." Hough 
explained. "I have always pre

ferred team sports to individual 
ones. I like being part of a big
ger picture. I like sharing com
mon goals with a whole team." 

Hough explained that her 
game has greatly improved over 
the years, not only from a physi
cal and tactical standpoint, but 
a mental aspect as well. The 
jump from high school soc
cer to college soccer is not 
as easy as one might think. 

''In high ..,chool. I \\as a 
three-sport athlete, Ml soccer 
\\asn't my ma111 focus. But col
lege has changed all aspccl!-. or 
111) game " I lough said. "The 
biggest challenge 1s 1,1c1ical 
,l\\arcncs,. i\ly mental prcpara-

tion has impro\'cd and I ha\'C 
become more tactically aware." 

I lough '"ould go on to ~tatc 
that the sta1rc is a lot bigger on 
the college le, cl. In high school. 
or lower levels, athletes pla) for 
a state cup. But in college, play
ers compete for a national title, so 
the commitment is much greater. 

Hough bclic\'CS one of her 
roles is to lead by example. She 
ah, ays plays hard and pw,hes her 
team through adversity. "I try to 
lt:ad by example and leave every· 
thing on the field." Hough said. 
"In team sports, constant com
munication is key and hard work 
and good ethic is contagious." 

Clearly, I lough has success
fully pcrfom1cd her role, c\i
dcnt from the team's impressive 
record. With her college soccer 
days commg 10 an end as a sc· 
nior, I l011gh hopes to coach soc
cer at some point. "I would hkc 
lo coach somcdav. If' the op· 
portunity to play ,;t higher le, cl 
presented itself: I \\ould takc 
it." I lough said. "But as or 110\\. 

I plan on teaching in an elemen
tary school and I'd like to coach 
starting at a high ,chool k, cl."' 

Fans Show Support for Wheaton Hockey 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
COPY EDITOR 

0 111.: thing that s-:1<; Whea
ton .1par1 from mmt) 

choob ,~ "h,ll lk,m I 1:c 
\\ dl1,1111s c.,lls "-,tud1.:nt 111111,1ll\ c " 
Students here ,11 e 1I\\ ·1, s Ir) mg to 
111,1ke \\ h1.:,1ton a better collc_re 
for ,tll to cn10). I hrs 1<; e, ,dent b) 
the , arious clubs \\ hich seem to 
spniul up c, Cr), ) car. ,\ cluh spon 

· founded in the last fc,, , cars has 

alrcad) built up a strong follo\1-
mg around \\ hcaton 's campus. 

Vv hcaton I lod..c) started in 
2006 "ith a handful of players. 
No" alumni, Trevor Paul, Ben 
Pinkham, Hert ~1arston. and Matt 
Snider. started the team along 
"ith current senior captain Spen
cer Montgomcl"),· 'I I. According 
to \fontgomcry, the team "started 
off as seven guys getting our ass
es kicked by much better teams." 

Current President Chris Yan 
Hise '11 stated, "While we are 
a recent program, we arc work
ing hard to grow in member
ship and influence on campus." 
I le went on to add, "keep an 

C)C out for th. a, man) c, ..:nts 
.,re in the \\orks ,h :.i means of 
l11ndroi,i1w liir the prngr:11n." 

\111011~ tlw,c 1.uncntl) Ill· 

, oh cd ,ll'C sc, crnl ,1thlcli:~ 
t rom , arwus , irslt~ sport~ 
tc,1111S sm.h ds m.:mbCJ", ol the 
h:crnssc: ha"cb.dl, 111d ..:ross 
co11ntl') tc.ims. In addit1011, the 
te.1111 h.i, a student co.rch. fhco 
;-..:orton '12. and a g,unc bro,1d
castcr. ,\mfr.:\\ Same) '12. 

l'rcscntly, the roster sup
ports about 20 ph1ycrs. The 
team pl:l)S its home games at 
CDI. Arena in Raynham. \\hich 
is about a ten minute dri,c 
from campus. Practices for 
the team arc held I\\ ice a \\ eek 
on Monda) s and Wednesdays. 

Montgomery said, "we 
arc a dose team all about 
chemist!)... a team lull or 
people who lo,c hockey." 

So far this foll the team has 
played four games and holds a 
2-2-0 record ,,,.ith impressive 
\\.lllS over Babson and Clark. 

In the first game of the sea
son, the Lyons hosted Brown and 
suffered a tough loss. The game 

\\,Is tied 3-3 going mto the last 
period. yet the Lyons ended up 
losing 7-4. Yan I lisc attributed 
the loss to the team's short bench. 

Next, the team traveled to 
Clark and collected an 8-3 win 
against the Cougars. This first" in 
pro\.cd to be quite an accomplish
ment as it v.as not only the team's 
first ,, in of the season, but was 
also the first '>\ in in dub history. 

Two days aller the win 
over Clark, the team hosted 
Bentley at CDL Arena and 
dropped a close game, 4-2. 

On the Friday before I Ial-

COURTESY OF WHEATON HOCKEY WEBSITE 

lm\.ccn, the l.) ems headed north 
to take on their biggest m als, 
Babson College. In the spirit or 
l la llowccn, sc, cral dichard fans 
travelled,, ith the team and suited 
up in costumes. The Lyons put 
on a sho\\ for all who came as 
they gathered a 4-0 shutout win. 

The team has several more 
games lell on the schedule, which 
can be found at wheatoncolleg
chockey.com, the team's website. 

As for the future of the program, 
Montgomery put it simply, "it will 
grm, in the future with no limits." 
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The inevitable destruction of wide receiver Randy Moss 
Moss struggles to find a new home after leaving the New England Patriots 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

rundy Moss has ah-1,ays 
een a hit of an enigma, 
ut the last fc\\ \\ ceb 

ha,·e heen for from normal for the 
future I lall of Famer. Onh- a sad. 
shocking, and do\, nnght · sere\\ y 
concept can he dctem1ined from 
the recent c, cnls that hm c unfold
ed: Moss misses Ne\\ l·ngland. 

\fkr heinr traded h} the 
Patriots to the M111nesota \li
kings, a 1110, c "1dcly reported 
to he endorsed hy l\los-. himself. 
the wide rccci, er returned to 
Ne,, l '.ngl:md in a pi\'otal game 
against his old team. The young 
Patriots squad beat Moss and 
the Vik111gs 28-18 for an 'JFL
bcst sixth -wm \\ hile the talented 
Vikings lost another game, sur
prisingly securing their place 
among thc league's mediocre. 

l lowc,cr, the most surpris
ing occurrence invoh mg the two 
teams came in ,..,hat was supposed 
to he a simple post-game inten,1e\,. 

Aller avoiding the media all 
\\eek and accepting a $15,000 
fine from the league as a result, 
Moss took the podium and re
ft1sed to answer questions. In
stead, he procecdcd to use the 
microphone as an oddly thera
pcu11e de, ice, speakmg his mind 
ahout the Patriots. I lcre is just 
a tiny smppet of the inten ic\,, 
\\ ith the questions that essen
tially e,el) Vikings' heat \Hiter 
wanted to a"k hut couldn't. 

Q: What do you think of 
the Vikings' organi✓.ation'? 

:\; "The Ne,, I ngland Pa
triots [ha,cj always been a 
spcci,11 organi✓at1on, and I've 
ah,ays \Vatchcd from afar." 

Q: I km has it heen meet
ing ne\, players in ~innesota'! 

A: "Dcion Branch came up 
lo me afier the game. and ... you 
kn(m, l'\'c never really had a 
chance to meet Deion Branch. but 
it \\as a pleasure to meet him." 

Q: Anything else, Randy'? 
A: "I'm gonna leave 

the Ne,, England Patri-
ots [and] Bill Belichick with 
a salute... I lo\e you guys." 

Apparently. somebody forgot 
tomfom1 Moss that this was a Min
nesota Vikings• press conference. 

TI1e other fi\'e minutes of 
the press conference consisted 

of \fuss's adorauon or Patriots 
coach Bill Behchick and O\\ ncr 
Robert Krall. his feelings about 
the 11.reat Patriots' fons. ahout 
thirt/ ·1 nuss you's' to Tom Brady 
and company, and essentially 
nothing good about the Vikings 
organ11ation. l\dd this to the 
many images on Sunda} of Moss 
-;miling ,\ith his old teammates. 
shakmg hands \\ith \fr. Kralt, 
and cn;bracing Coach Bclich1ck. 
and one thing becomes rt:lc, ant: 
\1oss is a player \\ ho reallies 
that he made a big mistake b} 
part mg "ays \\ ith the Pat nots. 

The Vikings ccrtnmly thought 
that Moss made a m1stakc on 
Sunday. ,,ai\.lllg him from their 
roster on Tuesday for reasons that 
1m:luded 'The lnten ie\\ ·. as ,..,ell 
as a tirade started by Moss dunnl! 
the week at a St. Paul's restau
rant concern mg the quality of the 
food. Moss was claimed by the 
Tennessee Titans on Wednesday, 
finding a home just a day later. 

Nevertheless. Moss may never 
find a home in Tennessee. I le cer
tainlyd1d not findonein Minnesota. 

The Titans, a playoff-caliber 
team with stalwart Jeff Fisher 
at the helm, certaml} hope that 
~oss will adapt to his ne\\ sur
roundings. Despite their success
es thus far, the team can definitely 
use a happy and moti, ated l\foss. 

Quarterback Vince Young 
has lacked a true deep-threat 
wide-out, and a focused Randy 
Moss is a surefire elite recci\'cr 
111 the "-latwnal Football League. 
I \'en so. ho\\ can the Titans 
possibl} fc..:l assured that they 
,,111 get a proudctiH: Moss at~ 
tcr the disaster in Mmncsota? 

In truth, it would he hard 
for any team to foci comfort
able. Beyond the dropped passes 
and the lack of dlort that ha,e 
plagued his season thus far, it is 
clear that Moss' heart 1s still in 
Ne,\ England .. \nd ,,hite Rr..idy 
and fans alike might miss their 
fi.,rmer fnend and \\ ill fore\ er 
appreciate h1~ spectacular play 
as a Patriot, the team has moved 
on without him. It JU~l might be 
time for Moss to do the same. 

R:indy had a home. and he 
left it on his own tenns. only 
to come to the sad reali1.ation 
that he loved it here all along. 

C'cst la vie, Mr. Moss. 

)) 
PHOTO COURTESY OF WEGOTTHISCOVERED.COM 

Now wrlh his third team this season, the Titans hope a rejuvenated Randy Moss can provide the deep threat they 
have been lacking. 

-----------

Give your friends 
better status updates. 

S3 Find uson 
ai Facebook 

College Students 
Get 20% OFF all full-price EMS® brand items 
and 15% OFF all full-price national brand items. 
Mi '. ~ va K1 COl'~e 10 E:iclus,on, r~y apply v1 t at()(e for dete 

Foxborough 
246 Patriot Place 
508-543-1350 
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e 
GEl YOUK 1:VENIS 

PU f ON II IE CAllNDAK! 

Email wirc•@whcittQDI!~ 
vvith tlw date', time, ancf loca· 
tion along with <my additional 
information at least two \,eeks 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and off campus 
... I 

h d 
Fall Visiting Day. T u rs ay Boston Ballet in 
Florence C a 

11 /11 Bayad' Story of 
love and betrayal between a temple dancer 
and a young warrior. @ Boston Opera 
House, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.n. 

res,
nts ...., · , a funky, 
rogressive band straight 

rom Brooklyn, N.Y. As 
always, free pizza. @ 

he Loft, 10:30 p.m. to 
:00 

Saturday 
11/13 

The Boston Bhangra 
Competition 2010. @ 

Orphcum Theatre, Bos
ton, 6:00 p.m. 
he Importance 

of Being Ear-
est. Revel in this 

''trivial comedy ior seri
ous people."@ Weber Theatre, Watson Fine 
Arts, 8:00 p.m. 

i, @ 

Showvase Live, Fox
boro, 8:00 p.m. 

Bacchus Movie: 
Eclipse. <f1\ Hincllc 
Auditorium, Science 
Center, 9:00 p.m. 

,, e •• • •• e •• • • • • • • • • • • e I 

: · n 2) · · Friday 
11/12 

'. Unstoppable {PG-13) · · 
Morning Glory {PG- :: 

m ~ Day. Includes 
13) ·' 

workshops, vendor fair, activities, 
information and resources to pro
mote health and well-being. <t.1) 

the Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 12:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m 

- - ·on. @ 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
the Marsha II Center, 12:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas : : 
640 S. W,1shington Slrl't!I : '. 
N. Attleboro, Mt\ 02760 

ton, 1 :30 p.m. 
y Or estr @ Boston Symphony Hall, Bos- •' ( 508) 64 3-1 <)00 • 

Sunday 
11/14 

. .... 
-L ' Help support New Orleans Winter 

Break Program. Free pizza for the first 25 students. Performances 
by the GCs, Trybe and VUJ. $3 for students. @ Haas, 7:00 p.m. 

• @> Weber Theatre, Watson 
Fine Aris, 8:00 p.m. 

vie: Eclipse ~11 Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 
9:00 p.m. 

Monday 
11/15 

@ the Atrium, 
Balfour-Hooe!, 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

I 

Then join us to discuss the 
unique experiences found among those with close family 
members who suffer from clrug and 
alcohol abuse. @ May Room, Mary 
Lyon, 12:30 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

Boston ;. ' 
rils. @TD Garden, Boston MA, 

7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
11/16 

Wednesday 
11/17 t

·• .. 
RELAY 

Justin Bie . @TD Gar-
den, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 

+ 

FOR LIF~ 
Relay for 

e . Come learn about 
Wheaton's 2011 Relay for Life. @) Greenaway Room, 
Library, 5:30 p.m. 

ip. This workshop will out
line the various funding sources that are available to get 
internships. @ the Science Center, Room 246, 7:00 p.m. 

Ben .F . @ Orpheum Theatre, Boston, 7:30 p.m. 


